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Ray Comfort, on: 2004/9/29 18:47
So brother Greg was suppose to interview Ray Comfort today which I was very excited about.

---
EDIT: Here is the informal audio interview file of Ray Comfort:

 (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5050) SI Interview of Ray Comfort by Ray Comfo
rt - It was a privildge to be able to meet with Ray Comfort and Interview him for SermonIndex. I (Greg Gordon) was pres
ent and another brother (Josh Olsen) conducted the interview questions. We literally just went over to a couch (the comf
ort couch) and had an informal discussion. Ray's life matches his ministry and it was a joy to hear him talk about revival, 
evangelism and chrisitan life.

---

One of my favorite movies that I have watched over and over again is "In Season and Out" where he preaches open air 
many places like California, Florida, New York, Paris, Amsterdam, London, Jerusalem, etc.

Have any of you guys seen this video?
This video is very very inspiring!

Check it out at:

https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=2071

Re: Ray Comfort - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/9/29 19:42

Quote:
-------------------------So brother Greg was suppose to interview Ray Comfort today which I was very excited about.
-------------------------

Thank you for all the prayers for this meeting with Ray Comfort. I (greg) went with brother Josh (who I am staying with in
california). It was great to meet this short fiery man! He had a very humble spirit and constantly had a spirit that was very
joyful and he did have alot of great jokes and comments that made us laugh!  :-) 

We were able to see the office where they make the videos that play on TBN! and watched some footage of a show that 
is yet to be released. We then went over to a couch and had a very informal audio interview and it was wonderful to hear
what was on this brothers heart concerning revival and evangelism.

I will be getting the audio piece and a picture up quite soon probably when I get back in to Toronto. I was able to mentio
n brother Jesse to Ray and also SermonIndex obviously. Praise the Lord for His goodness and allowing us to have this ti
me! I will be hopefully working with Living Waters to get more video and audio footage of Ray up!

Here are the messages up on the site already:
 (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid5) Ray Comfort
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Re: Ray Comfort - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2004/9/29 21:37
I've seen that video dozens of times :)  In fact, I was the one that put it up thanks be to Greg 

Re:, on: 2004/9/29 22:18
I should have known that you had seen it brother! Doesn't it stir your spirit every time? I love watching it. Whenever I wat
ch it in the office buildings here on campus it seems like it draws a crowd, in the offices, every time! I love it

Re: Streetpreaching - posted by DezCall (), on: 2004/9/30 3:48
Hey guys,

I have to get to school right now, but before I go I want to say...THANKS for pointing out to this video...

I haven't seen it yet I must admit (still downloading and time running out to get to school :-P), but I'm very excited to go a
nd watch this video as he is also preaching in Amsterdam...

I pray that God will show me the steps I have to take to be a servant of Christ, walking in HIS ways, not mine.

Thanks again...and God bless in your ministries in streetpreaching. It has touched me deeply. Keep your eyes on Jesus 
and remember: GOD is your only audience! 

Your brother, Paul

Re:, on: 2004/9/30 10:30
Yes brother be sure to check it out. Thats actually why I posted about it, because I didn't think everyone was aware of it 
and it is such an awesome video. I pray that it encourages all of us to be more bold about the truth and making the truth 
known. 

For the Audience of One
jesse

Re:, on: 2004/9/30 18:32
This is a link to a video of open-air preaching in a park in New York. This is a great video.

https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=2072

Re: Ray Comfort - posted by DezCall (), on: 2004/10/1 5:46
Hey Jesse,

Thanks for pointing out to these videos. I've been watching them both. These things really encourage me to seek the
Lord and grap the opportunities to witness for Christ. 

"All" this man is doing is teaching the Bible without compromise. God is able to speak through Ray Comfort. It's not
because of his personality or appearence, it's because of who he is in Christ. 

"For he that wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship of the circumcision, the same was mighty in me toward the G
entiles" (Galatians 2:8). In my Dutch translation it says that "He who gave Peter power to be an apostle to the circumcis
ed, also gave that power to me for the gentiles" 
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Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2004/10/1 6:31
I like Comfort's NY video more.  The other video can be a bit confusing and difficult to watch, mostly because the conditi
ons in which they were recorded simply are not as good.  Sadly though, I've somehow misplaced my copy of the NY vid
eo and haven't seen it in over a year... though it is on this site.  

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/1 8:56
Here is the informal audio interview file of Ray Comfort:

 (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5050) SI Interview of Ray Comfort by Ray Comfo
rt - It was a privildge to be able to meet with Ray Comfort and Interview him for SermonIndex. I (Greg Gordon) was pres
ent and another brother (Josh Olsen) conducted the interview questions. We literally just went over to a couch (the comf
ort couch) and had an informal discussion. Ray's life matches his ministry and it was a joy to hear him talk about revival, 
evangelism and chrisitan life.

Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/10/1 9:21
"The 'Comfort' couch"...

Guess it would depend on who was sitting on it... ;-) 

Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2004/10/1 10:25
Greg will be the envy of Jesse and I for many years now :)

Re:, on: 2004/10/1 13:37
Actually, this weekend I am preaching open-air with Darell Rundus in Dallas who is the Director of Ray Comforts Evange
lism Boot Camp (thegreatnews.com) In a few weeks when Ray comes to Dallas, Darrel said he will introduce me to him.

Also, thanks to Greg, Ray Comfort emailed me yesturday and said he loved the preaching cd and site and just wanted to
encourage me. 

So it looks like your next in line to meet him. 

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/2 0:18
Here is an image of me, ray and Josh after the Interview:

 [Image: https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myalbum/photos/thumbs/722.jpg] 

 [Image: https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myalbum/photos/thumbs/723.jpg] 

Re: The camera reveals all! - posted by ZekeO (), on: 2004/10/2 1:25
Hey Greg,

Glad you had a safe journey. Seems like you are growing more hair on your chest than on your head :-D and you cracke
d a bit of smile. Chanin must be praying hard. 8-)  

Anyway, God bless 

Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2004/10/2 6:19

Quote:
-------------------------
So it looks like your next in line to meet him.

-------------------------
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Well... I did talk to him on the phone once :)

Re: ray comfort and greg - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2004/10/2 9:34

Quote:
-------------------------you cracked a bit of smile. Chanin must be praying hard. 
-------------------------

You got that right! :-) 

Greg, are you sure you aren't a basketball player in disguise? I am sure I saw you on t.v. playing for the Toronto 'someth
ing or others'. Or maybe Oswald Chambers reincarnated? :-P  (no, everyone, I don't believe in reinarnation)

The interview was great. I was happy to hear Ray speak up about seeker churches.

In Him, Chanin

Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/10/2 10:33

Quote:
-------------------------Greg, are you sure you aren't a basketball player in disguise? I am sure I saw you on t.v. playing for the Toronto 'something or other
s'.
-------------------------

I think it's really Larry Bird in disguise...if we could just get a closer look at his fingers we would know for sure.

If we ever have a SI pick-up basketball game, I got dibs on 'Larry'. Say's so right here.
Hear he can sink some '3's' as well! 
I'll just dish 'em to you brother... :-) 

Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2004/10/2 14:19
I don't know that 'Larry' would be any good at basketball.  As white as his skin is, it doesn't look like he gets outside muc
h to shoot hoops.  He's just a big nerd... he might be good at chess. :)
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